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AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIES 44 j FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS"SITUATIONS FKMALE
tContmga.

LOST. JXO FOUND
(Ooatlxtoed.)

PERSONAL
(OontiBged.)Contianad.K .

- : ; , I

CHALMERS CHALMERS CHALMERS .
3EWO REAL BARGAINS IN

CHALMERS CARS. . --
1914 Chalmers 36, 4 pass., torpedo,

equipped, original cost $2000. ' Pries
$1250. - y . - ' -

1912 Chalmers 30. 4 pass., torpedo,
original cost $1926. Price $776. -

These cars are in finest condition
and must be seen to be appreciated.,

FRANCIS A KADDERLY.
East 13 th and Hawthorne Ave; K

Eastll99 . East 1191. 1

ItODlEa I

of and kind: prices 1

.TIw'.' ""."K"," ,k .V I

material is first class, design i cor- -lrt - h,.tMiny touring car bodies is j
something we understand and do to I

your entire aausiaction; pin"ri. " t
nave one- oi tne neat equipped nop u i
me weai. jrricea correct, as

COLUMBIA CARRIAGE & AUTO
Main- - 2892.

WORKS.
209-1-1 Front st I

USED AITTO RNAPH.
1914 Chevrolet roadster, electric

starter and lighter, nearly new. .$775 J

1911 Maxwell. & nass.. 30 h. D..
fore door, fully equipped. ...... ..$850

1912 Ran K num. 30 h. O.. A-- l
condition, guaranteed bi

TERMS (lIVBN
NORTHWEST AUTO CO,

Broadway and Couch -

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS A
NECESSITYWa sell mo a. truck of anv cataclty. I

no initial payment; you can pay for It
in monthly Installments. Don't delay. I

A postal will secure full information.w-888 Journal
i

FOR exchange my 60 h. p. Stearns in
with all new tirea: I

coat $4500: trade price $2500; for un-- jin.inTh..4 w --ini.ln urMt.
Phone Tabor 89 before 9 a. m. or after

p. m.
nnunnT iTTtf o I VIfJM1 rrt 1

T Tlr Khnn.
650 Washington at, at 18th. I

Marshall 879. w buy am i

TIRES Bell used tires and do 1

First Class Tire Repairing. I

ftOR rat.r Oaklunri roadster, model 1

FURNISHED HOUSES 38
(Continued.)

MODERN 6 room bungalow, complete
ly furnished; rent very reasonaDte at

$20 month. 1605 Oneonta St. Wood-- en
lawn car. ' y - , "
NICELY furnished 6 room bungalow.

990 E. 10th st-N- . - Z-- diocks a. oi
Alberta- - and from lrvington-- . car.
Woodlawn 3229. '
MODERN bungalow, well fur

nished, new piano, nice lawn. ;

blocks from I-- J car; phone or
call 906 E. 12th N.
FURNISHED bouse and 4 acres for

rent, or work on ehares r Powell Val-
ley road. : Owner, Phoner Tabor

NEAT 6 room furnished cottage, cor-
ner, garden, berries, rosea. 34th,

near Hawthorne. Only. $2500. ; Tabor
2950
RENT 3 months, strictly modern 7

room furnished bungalow, 37th near
Brazee. $30. Tabor 2950 ..

FOR RENT or eale 3 room house,
partly furnished, at 101 E - 68th st.

N. Apply at 165 E. 69th St. N.- -

WHEN you anawer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

Al'A UT5IKMS 43
ROSELYN APARTMENT3

WALKING DISTANCE.
HO N 21ST ST.

Boiutlfully furnished 2 room apart-
ments, private batha, pnones and dress-
ing rooms; all outside, light, airy
rooms: tnewlv - tinted and renovaded
throughout; vacuum cleaner, high class
service. Rates $22.50 to $32.60. Ref-
erences. Phone Marshall 4140. Take
W car to 21st and Glisan Eta

THE LUZERNE APARTMENTS.
Best 2 room furnished apta. in the

city; modern brick bldg., all utsM
rooms, private bath, telephone and
dressing rooms, good janitor service,
12 blocks from business section. - $20
and up. If you want a dean. Quiet
home, call Mar. 4637.

MELCL1PFE jCOURT. -

E. 11th and Morrison. ODDOsite east I

siae puduc library; 4 story Dnca 1

ouiiaing, automatic elevator, z ana
rooms, all outside, with every modern
beautiful view; walking distance.

Txor Vn., I

rebuilt, modern,. . clean, very. desirable:T. ' ' - - - ' Inot ana coia water in eacn apmt. ieat, 1

ugni ana Datn lurnisnea. w. cor, i

Grand ave. and U., Washington St. Tel. I

caat vita. i

COMPLETELY furnished 1 room j
aptsr, wiiQ' Kitchenette, steam neat, I

running not ana com water, pnone in I
every room; 7 blocks from 6th and
Morrison sta., $16.60 and up. 291 Co--1
mmcia St.. corner 5th.
SHEFFIELD apartments. 272 Broad-- 1

way, S., cor. Jefferson, easy walking
distance. 3 or 4 rooms with private
baths,- very reasonable rent, best serv-
ice, splendid arrangements, all outside
rooma, qirect pnones.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Modern completely furnished apta
Walking distance. References.

NEW CLARK APARTMENTS.
a i uuui, iiuuaeai&.o auui luiciilb. uibuuParing beds, phone. li?ht,Ideal, gas";, o up. oxo reuygruve, mar- - i

Dimii it yuu. i

MONTGOMERY APTS. 3d and MontpnmafV Kaw Kvtlr all nntoirla th
nlshed'2 room apts'., private bath,
up. Main 9466. " I

THE WASHINGTON. 689 Northrup, iroom fur. or unfur. apts., with bath
and aU modern conveniences; phone,
steam heat, gas. electric lights, etc.;
"W" car to 21st & Northrup. M. 4376.
KOSJiM FELD APTS... 3 and 4 rooms,

furnished or unfurnished; strictly
ui iu utic, uuaei;nV;m.; ?Z I

sti."-Ka-
st

370-3.-

THE ORLANDO.
COR. 20TH AND WASH. STS.

(Contlnaaa.) i J .

GASOLINE AND OIL ENGINES. -
Marine & stationary.Marine Hardware.
Write for Catalogues
. - OAS POWER -

SUPPLY CO.. --

3 168-17- 2 Front St.'
Portland, Oregon.

Electric Motors
I t r 1 ( mikttrrm lumrlif

sold, rented and repaired.
waiKer Electric Works, liand Burnside. Main 66t4.
TJGT SALE New - and second hand

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleysand m r.f.Kiarir' K bar
fixtures of all kinds, easy payments.
un .Hrunswick-Baike-CoUena- er Co., b
48 6th st. Main 769.- -

CHERRIES Pick them yourself. 2c
per lb., at 126 rX. 68th st. 1 block

north of Belmont st.
SWAP COLUMN

WILL trade $145 first mortgage and
note payable 810 per month for a

motorcycle. East 3675. '

WHEN you answer these Want Ada.
. mention The Journal.

it AM i1 M iS C E LLAN KOUS i

HIGHEST prices paid for furniture,
stoves and - ranges. If you fall to

call us you lose dollars). We are In
the position to pay you every cent of
its value. East 6462. Grand Rapids
Furniture Ex.. 121 Grand ave.
WAN 1 ED T h people of Portland to

know that I rav hisrhest cash nrlce
for second hand houaehold roods. No
amount of furniture too large or too
small , to consider. Prompt attention.
N. M. Beater. E. 6707. 143 Russell st.

VlUOlWlll .

Highest prices paid for second hand
furniture, tools, clothing. E. 1061, B- -
m.

"NOTICE TO MOVERS"
We want to buy $1000 worth of sec- -

ond. hand furniture and pay all the

um Ding supplies and job lots. japi- -

tal Junk Co.. 287 Front at. Main 7666.
-l;auj up t. e&zo. Al. R. beater, to sellyour rurniture. prompt attention.highest cash prices. 868-37- 4 Hawthorne.

rh wism o--t fn. vnur ..nmi
hand furniture by selling it to Ford

Auction t;o., zn ist. Main 8951,
OFFICE furniture anL f irem-oo- f safesour specialty. We pay highest cash
price ror Bam a. fnonp Main Z844
SECOND hand clothing and furniture

wanted: highest cash nrlcea for 2d
hand clothing, furniture. Globe. M. 2080
MUZZLE-LOADIN- G rifle wanted.

about 25 cal.. 5 lbs. weight. Give full
description. B-1- 95 Journal.
WANTED Three S2x3 inch second- -

Band auto tires. Tabor 8672.
WANTED Moving pcture machine;

must be bargain. K.-1- journal.
Wr ANTED Rifles, shotguns, cameras.

nocnreid. 44A N. 3d st. Main 8581.
ON the square. Secord pays moat for

second hand goods. East 6717.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention, xne journal.
LOST AND FOUND 21

LOST Monday night, gold rope neck
lace chain. In Alberta district, some

where east of 18th st. Return to Jour
nal

STRAYED TO MY PLACE
Young bull terrier, trimmed ean one
ear yellow; also yellow spof on back.
K-16- 3, Journal.
LOST Small alligator ladies' purse

near 60th and Hawthorne; reward
Tabor 1669 or leave at Journal
LOST A bunch f keys with gs tank

wrench attached. Finder return to
Journtll 0ffice and receive reward.
LOST A gold bar pin. set with 8 pink

corsJ roses; reward. Phone Wood--
CAJi.n u vw.

LOST Invoice book of Red Tank Oil
Co. Please return ana get re--

ward.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The journal.

VANT tha situation as housekeeper
on- - ranch. fair a bachelor or widower,

would like to take boy with me and
J hM he could ret something to io.
waxes, lit to 120 pr month, room and
board. 2. Journal. -

KOUNO girl who hs finished steno-
graphic course and has om exptn-nc- e

deal re position. Good reference.
W1U a tart as apprentice and take imaU

. wages. Main 717. n-

A REFINED woman with 3 children.
13. 10 and S wishes housekeeping po-

rtion on ranch where, can take chil-
dren. ' Very amall wages expected.
Main 717.
I WOULI like h position a a house-- ,'

liMur tnr n wiilnwer. in citr rir out.'
or cook n' ranch where there are men
onlyc 8, Journal.
WOMAN, wants place where aha can

work for hoard and room and have a
year old child with her. Small wages.

Main 717.

. SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
L AND FESIALE , 23

COUNTRY place wanted by man and
. wife. boy; general farm-
ing, landwcape gardening preferred;
best of reference; satisfaction guar-
anteed; will board 2 or 3 men if de-
sired. C-- 8 3 . Journal.
experienced woman wanta work incountry, housekeeper for ranch; alsocompetent man aa helper or any farm
work. 7. Journal.
MAN and wife want work on ranch or

in camp as rooks or kitchen helpers.
Main 717, -

&1AN and wife. Scotch, with grown boy.
want work on farm. E-8- 6t. Journal

OIIESS MAKING 40
WANTED First class dressmaking

and remodeling. Reasonable. Mra.
Louise Entrlken. 260 & W. Broadway.
Thone Main 2906. - '

ALL kinda sewing, children's work a
specialty, very reasonable. E. 8685.

WASH dresses. 13. Main 7766.apt. 25.
WHKN you anawer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
LliMSHRD ROOMS

WEST 8IDK .

ALMA HOTEL.
11 12th St.. cor. Stark, $3 week up.

Transient 75c to 11.60 day; modern,
"clean rooms; tome for nice people; hot,

cold water, 'elevator, prlv. baths, phone.
HOTEL. M)HAH

12th and Waahlnurtnn. Mteam heat
hot and --cold running water, privatetnq neicnea Mini, iree pnones. Bingle 18, suite 2 'rooms, IS.
YOUNG men may consult, withoutcharge, register of furnished rooma
listing several hundred rooms in allparta of city at Y. M. C. A., cor. 6th
and Taylor ts.
HOTEL ii UCKINUHAM, 20th and
t Wash., 12.60 wk. up, 50c day up.,
new mod. brick, clean outside rooma,
pri. no ex.' cnHrge & in room

THE AtBlON HOTEL.
2126 3d and Salmon.

Rooms $1.76 week up, eteam heat.nm ana coiq water, rree Datn. phone.
$10 Desirable room in modern apart'

ment, walking distance, private fam-
ily. Main 7594.
ACKLY HOTEL Cor. 12th and Stark

$2.60 wk. up. Private bath, $4.60 up.
Clean outaiae rooms, modern, brick Did,
OAK HOTEL. 147 Ouk st., furnishedrooms, steam heat, hot water, bath
Tree, ta.eo ween up. Mam 4160.
YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A..- wants roommate to reduce rooming
expenaes. inquire i. M. u. A.

HOTEL SAVON rn'anenian,tran'st
Per--

THE KING. 809 Jelferson, nicely fur.rooms, modern, central, $2 week up.
liOOMCt and apartments In modern ho

tel: 82.60 week-an- d . up. 465 Aid er.
. roXXfXS&ED BOOMS

- WIW IDB PRITAT11 X JLMTX.X 70
NICELY furnished front room, 3 doors

from 23d st. carline. Nob Hill dis-trlct- r-

$10, $12. 741 Ollgan, -

ATTRACTIVE furnished rooms, thor-- j
oughly renovated; 6 minutes' walk to

Diisiness. Z94 loth st.

26 full equipment, new tires; Fire- - cash it is worth. Williams Ave. Fur-sto- ne

Q. D. rims, also extra, car run nlture Exchange. East 636.
only 7600 miles, cost $1350; will sell CASH PAID FOR
for $600. This Is a bargain. N-61- 2, Iron, metals, rubber, sacks, tools, pipe.

FURNISHED FLATS 00
Continued.)

THREE rooms and bath; nicely fur-- 1
nlahed. new and clean: Dutcn kitch
with, tray; free phone, gas and elec- -

incuj; tin mODin. S0 VaDie. uua
3476. .'- - - " - -

HOTELS 54

Van Qorde; Hotel
MODERN: rood home for good people;
rates reasonable; try us. 106 12th I

CLARNO hotel, modern brick building, I ,
rooms $1.60 ner week and up. 25c I

J? Mi1 Pnear brtfge. 243 ave.
WHEN you answer thesa Waut AO. I

mention The Journal.

SmiMER RESORTS 66
FOR RENT Newton's station. Long

seacn, wash., 1 ana z room bunga-
lows. comDletelv furnished for house
keeping, electric light, running water.
full view of ocean, $1 per day; also j
rooms in Sea More cottage $3 per l

week. Call Routledge Seed & Floral 1

W, 169 Zd St. Main 6356. - 1

Oregon's. Ideal Beach. .

Ns. clean, completely furnished,
houjfeeping or sleeping tent-hous- es

at South' Newport; store, res-
taurant, free wood. Make reservationsat 614 Stock Exch. bldg..-Mal- 6765.
LAKE LYTLE beach house for sale;large fireplace, every modern con
venience of city home; just completed;
on. riage overlooking ocean ana iax.e;
bargain. See owner. 507 Journal bldg.
Marshall 4240.
NEW clean 2 room cottage for rent I

' ir.S-2ffeJl6.J5-
L:

5write Mrs. M. Schnore, Rockaway
tseecn, or.

ROCKAWAY.
Cottages furnished, near depot. For

reservations address Mrs. A. H Rus--
sell. Rockaway. Or.: for auick informs
tion pnone .ast 44

D6aUtlTUl UOlUmDia nDeaCilu
60x100, $70; $10 cash, $5 per mo,

No interest or taxes. Tabor 2984.
IDEAL 6 room cottage on Long Beach I

tor sale at sacrifice. Best location,rn I V. ,T m. J I"'u i
"- - l

CALL at 806 Spalding bldg. for par--
ticuiars. ana see Diciure cozy room l

cottage for rent Long Beach. I

FURNlsHEX) cottage, Seavlew, $76 1

ror season. D. Kellaher, East 3246. 1

COTTAGE for rent at Seaside. Phone I

Main 4191.
WHEN you answer thes Want Ads.

mention Tn Journal.

STORES AND OFFICES 11
BRICK warehouse m South Portland

for rent, trackage, light and airy.
On paved street, reasonable. JournalFubllahing Co., Broadway andVYamhllL I

WHEN, you answer these Want Ads.
mention xne Journal. I

WANTED TO RENT
. : it- -, or room house not over
- '4,-v;-r.

Vi-v-
v vr.. , I

-

WANTED 2 H. KL rooms, walkinsr dis
tance ; state location, price and par--

tlculars. K-15- 0, Journal I

-- HORSES AND VEHICLES 18
WANTED Sound, gentle, about UM

lb. mare preferred; also buggy, cow
chickens; mustT beeMonable. N-61- 3'

Journal
MOWERS AND RAKES Lara storxat special prices. P. E. Esbenshade.
214 Front st penq ror catalog.
FAMILY horse, buggy and harness at

U, yvuLn-?rlc- e;
trfal 1029

DON'T torget U. S. stables has all
horses. G. D. Williams. 248

WHni.ESil.R nriooa . . O .-- .1 I
. ww.. v tt m ci ii;u i

XT' ttllu a "ew ouggxe. can laoor
FOR SALE Single covered wagon.

20th St JDye Works, 2vth and East
Morrison. I

vvii-ii- j sen ugnt goose neca: truck I
cheap: also 1 good farm hors for I

335. 482 AIMmtiva Phnna Pait 19 Aft I

TiEATi HfiRSV.s Axrn niTTi.E
Taken away free.'. Tabor 4203.

PASTURE for stock, near Portland. 338
Sherlock bldg., or phone Main 1410.

HORSES, wagon, harness and Dlow for' sa-t- at your own price. Tabor 246. I

WHEN you answer these Want Adal
mention The JournaL

LIVESTOCK 33 I

25 txiiiAXf Of ilrst class dalrv COWs. i

pffg Jerse and some largeana "SI8i?,ln:uf tT?3?
re Dun"ch of heifsr Tarwistock
car to 59th ave., walk 8 blocks west to
38th st

Buv bnJ vnlnk j' T:drt WnfS.tn pw.7a2iV
wood 1262. E. H. Bauer, bee man.
Woodstock. Sellwood 1676.

. . . . " XWvoikZ, cTw. fZ.Z,,,. o,n to.i ' . . ;4. tou 00m bl ana join ave.
. nuju juong iresn cows, sale or
mmc, 11,1 woi. ij., lawuitt tB.

WEST SIDE'1, - (Contiatiad.) s . "

SSWar 6em i HotelrtiZvjrumiahed housekeeping rooms week--IT, II and up. - 865 let Portland.
XOtlBEKSSlPZHa BOOtU -- WMTBIPB PaiYATB r3ttXC.T 73

Z ELEGANTLY furnished' front h. le.
rooma. sleeping porch, fireplace, fur-nace, heat, electricity, laundry, regular

kitchen, hot water,- - yard, first floor,
123 N. 23rd.
COMFORTABLE, neatly ' furnished
- front housekeeping aulte. conven-
iences, walking distance; $3 per week;
609 Johnson. '
FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms.

nice yard, 18th and Kearney; March.
5789.
TWO, large housekeeping rooms, sink.

phone, bath,' gas. $1.00 week up. 308
13th at -

TWO and three housekeeping rooms
every convenience; reasonable. 46i

Taylor and 13th at.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooma.

reasonable; . also basement rooma.
272 Montgomery; corner Fourth.
1 TO 3 rooms, swell Nob Hill, cheap

for Bummer; central. 694 Everett.
airy front housekeeping suite,

phone, bath, etc., cheap. 208 13th at.
WHKN you anawer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal. -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

$1.60 to $2.76 week, furnished H. K.
rooms, gas, free heat, laundry, baths.

Phone East 6038; 406 Vancouver ave.
EOUSfilXEPniO BOOHS

EAST 8Z9B PKITATB PAMTLT 74
3 WELL furnished housekeeping rooms

downstairs, front and side entrance.
Yard, sink, bath and phone. $16 month.
3 rooms upatalrs, $14, near U car;
wanting distance, suz TiiiamooK stKast 6832. ,

TWO neatly furnished for light house
keeping, gas, electricity, hot and

cold water, bath and heat. All $3.60per weea. one Diock south llawtnorne.
326 E. 35th.
THREE clean rooms, private- - toilet

and bath, large front and back
porches, cool shady yard with trees. .

iu monin. lyignt ana water paid. 195
E. 74th at., N. M. V. car.
$7.i0 furnished complete, nice largelight basement rooms, with yard;walking distance; adults; 564 E. 6thSt.; Sell wood 1109.
$10 Four furnished H. K. rooms: gas

plate, range. 614 Broadway Drive.Main 4529.
COMPLETELY furnished front house-

keeping suite, ground floor, near car-lin- e,

convenient. 169 E. 14th st.
WHEN you answer thse Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
FOR RENT HOUSES 13

$7 6 rooms. 1457 Winona st.
$8 5 rooms. 40 th st. and 69 th ave.
$16 5 rooms, 6307 37th ave. S. E.
$187. rooms, 783 York st.
See T"rank L. McGuire for rentals,

ADington Didg.. .Plain iuta,
MODERN house. 6 rooms . with atticon west slope of Portland Heights, :

on carline to Crest; well built, sunny,
valley view, all modern improvements.
Telephone owner Main 6217. '
FOR RENT 7 room house, almostnew, modern throughout, 1 block
from car line. 2 blocks from school-hous- e.

976 East YamhilL Phone Tabor
1009.
BEAUTIFUL modern bungalow, fur-

nace, fireplace, hardwood fleors, 15
minutes from town on hard surface.
witn garage. so. inquire 288 Front
St.. else 821 Kerby st. F. H. Lind.
MODERN 7 rooms, nice toilet and bath,

electric lights, yard and garden. $12
month. Water paid. 191 E. 74th St.,
N. M. V. car. ,

6 room house, furnace, yard. 696 Madi-
son St., $23.

5 room flat. 268 Stout St., $17. Mar-sha- ll

4220. Key- - 260 Stout.
DELIGHTFUL, modern. 7 room house,

completely vfurnished. all con-
veniences.. Fine grounds and view.
Sellwood 196.
CORNER modern 6 room cottage, 640

E. 18th St.. $14. W. W. car. Mar-
shall 4317.
MODERN 7 -- room se, WillametteHeights, for rent, $40. Phone Main
6373. or
FOR RENT modern house,

867 E. 8th st. N.. at a bargain, $16
month.
EIGHT rooms. , near car. Division st,

fresh tinted, 315. Hqllinger. Main
256. .
SEVSNTEEN room house on Thirdst.. near Grant Low rent 813
Chamber of Commerce.
$206 ROOMS. 8 E. 14th st TTT.

Oeder, corner ' Grand ave. and E.
Ankeny.
FIVE room, modern dwelling at 122 E.

29th, N., cor1. Glisan; $16 per month.
Call Main 1242.
$7. Nice 6 room cottage, gas, fruit,
' chicken yard. 35 min. ride. 222 E.
77th. N.
TO rent, new 8 room house. PortlandHeights, fruit trees and garden. Ref-erenc- ea

required. .
E-- 6 2, Journal.

EIGHT room house, modern, 699 Flan
ders, near Z2nd. East 963.

8 ROOM house, modern, 699 Flanders,near 2 2d. East 963.
FOUR room houses, walking distance,

$8. Call at 372 E. 3d st. East 2109.
CLEAN 7 room house. E. 8th and Fall-ing st; $15 per month.
NEW 8 room bungalow, 35th and Clin-

ton. 6 rooms. 863 B. Franklin.
WHEN ycu answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal. ,

FURNITURE FOB SALE 32
HOUSES FOR. RENT

ads of furniture for sale are pub
dished In the Household Goods

classification when house is not forrent. -

FURNITURE nice suburban homecneap: island station; rent $1
N-98- 5, Journal. ' -

FURNISHED HOUSES SO
4 ROOM furnished house with big

sleeping porch, . all modern. 464
Flint. East 1327.--

NICELY furnished 4 room cottaca.
modern. 2 blocks to car. Phone Ta--

bor 6886.
4 ROOM furnished house, close In. In--

quire 616 Commercial st '

THE following articles were, found on
the cars, of the Portland Railway,

Light & Power company, and owners
thereof may claim earns at ths First
and Alder st. station: ,

July 1 Marshall 6100. I
hand grip. 1 package dry batteries. 1
key, 2 packages merchandise, 2 suit-
cases, 1 grip, 2 hata, 1 child's coat,
packages, 1 valise, 1 lunch box. 2 bath-in- g

caps. 1 sweater, 1 roll of music, 1
purse. 2 pairs gloves, 1 ivory ring. 1
pin, 1 package overalls, 1 sack oats, 1
pacKage qress goods, l pocKetPoo

June-30- . .1914. Marshall 6100. A- -
$131: 2 pkgs. merchandise. 1 willow
hand basket. 1 purse, 1 pair gloves. 1
key 1 glove. 1 key, 1 child's sweater,
1 baby buggy, 1 suit case. -- 1 glass
bottle. 1 basket, 1 carpet cleaner, 1
valise, 1 sack of lunch. 1 pair gloves,
3 packages. 1 umbrella. 2 suit cases, 2
grips, 1 camera case. 1 oil can. 1 can
paint. 1 hoe, 1 basket. X pair gloves, 1
anoon. 1 Din. 2 Ttkaa.
LOST Leather motorcycle tool box

with' tools and chain links, of no
use to anyone but A. C. Knight. 12 3d
St.; name inside. Reward.
LOST Sunday at Island Station, old

fashioned cameo ting, keepsake, near
large cherry trees on vacant lot; t

reward. Main 6538.
LOST-Roun- d gold Din. circle blue

enamei iorgetmenota on outer wf;larger flower In center; keepsaks. Re
turn 326 iztn, reward.

PERSONAL 22

LADIES Ask tot Antlko
Mixture No. 8. It is safe

and sure. "Woman's Med!
cine," the most successful
and harmless Regulator"
known. For sale and guar-
anteed by Helf ond Drug Co.,
222 Morrison, near. First.

A FIGHT on high
prices. Why pay $5

to $10 for a pair of
classes, when I can

fit vour eyes with first Quality lenaes
in a gold filled frame as low as $1.&0T
C. W. Goodman, 191 Morrison st near
bridge, satisfaction guaranteed.

ABOUT HAIR GOODS.
Don't trust Deddlera with combings:

let us make them up, 96c up. Wigs,
toupes a specialty, 20 yrs. est'd, Febvet
& Hanebut. 147 Broadway, nr. Morrison.
GERMAN TRAINED NURSE. Treat--

ments for rheumatism, lumbago, etc.:massage and baths. 452 Salmon sU,
cor. 18 th. Marshall 6033.' Open Sun-d- a

y s
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, moles, warts,

etcv destroyed forever by electric
needle: no pain, no scar, cure guaran-tee- d.

Mile. De Long. 604 SweUand bldg.
SPIRITUAL medium. Rev. Virginia

Rove. Reading, healing, dally cir-
cles Tuesday and Friday evenings, S
o'clock. 231 6th st. Phone
DIVORCES, no notoriety, case secured;

consultation free; appointments-afte- r

6 p. m. and Sundays. Marshall 4364,
202 Gerllnger bldg. -

WANTED Children to cars for dur-
ing vacation; can - give references.

Address Mrs. C. Bridenstlne, 201 E.
6th st Vancouver, Wash. -
DR. MARGUERITE CRAWFORD, chi-

ropodist, will be pleased to see her
old patrons at new location. 204. Ma--
cleay bldg.. 286 Washington at
DR. M' MA HON, famous chiropractic.

Why? 18 adjustments. $10. Lady
attendants both offices. ?21 4th, 376
Williams ave. Main 20S. East 628.
MRS. STEVENS, 20 years Portland's

leading palmist and clairvoyant, has
her late books on sale. 291 M Morrison.
HAVE your hair permanently' waved.

Guaranteed to last. Sanitary Beauty
Parlors. 4U0 uexum. marsnau 17UZ.

OWNERS of haunted houses can have
the mysteries solved if they wish

to do so. Write to T-l 4 9. Journal.
I A AVCD Consultation free. MainLAW T Ln 4993. 708 Selling bldg
DR G. V. KETCHUM Women's mal-adl- es

and acute diseases. Washing-to- n

bldg.; 4th and Waah. Rm. 41. Ml. 448
BALM of Figs, remedy for diseases

of women. 604 Davis st Main 2393.
SAVE $2 to $10 by buying ysur trunk

or suitcase at 632 Wash., at 17th.
WHEN you answer thess Want Ads,
' mention The Journal.

ELECTRIC MOTORS AKD PTTfAMOS
MOTORS, feneratora bought, sold, rented and

repaired. Wa do all kinds of repair lug and
rewinding; all work guaranteed. H. M. H.
Electric Co., 81 W. lt at. Pnone Main 0210.
WE bay, sell. ent and exchange new and

second band motors, repair work a specialty.
Weatera Elec trie Work,. 213 6ff at. Mr. etW.

ETg. EAR, ItOBE. THBOAT, LTTWOg

Speelauat. Moderate .pricea. Ulaaacs fitted. Dr.
F. V. Caaaeday, BIT Ieam bldg. M k. Weah.

. ITBHTKO TACKLS TAPTORT"
TBOTJT FLIES. Leader. Kincle . Ag Hooka.

weetwooa. box a, fortiana.
rOTTWDBT AKD XACHIlfZ SHOP

IHOEMX iron Worka. Enet 3d and llw- -

thorne. General machine and foundry wort,
HAIR TREATMENTS

GENUINE "HAIR-AGAIN-" laU'lkU'Uare being rlien by Miss Mclatosb at her
parlora, 816 Panama bldg.

HAT FACTORY
LADIES', gentlemen's hate eleaaed, blocked

aatlefactorily. Hoyal Hat Work., 24Vj lt etf
H0TJ6E MOVER

A bt MOO DIE, li)3 E. Water st C. 8026.
Largat Improved handling miehlnery.

KODAK 8UPFLIE8
K 0 n A Y. f ? "d all snppUea. Developing.lUWniU printing and enUrgbig. FIKK
at MARKHAM CO., 845 Washington.

HACHHTERT
B. THENKMAN A CO., hydraulic and special

dIdc. smoke stacks, ell tanks, aolalng ma--
ehlnery, rrpitta. - 104 N. 4th at. -

UNUIN'ER. boilers. aawmiUa bouabt. auid aixt
exchanged. The J. E. Martin Co.. Portland. Or.

MESSEJTOERB
MOTORCXCLEo and bicycles. Phone Mala 63.

HASTY ME8SKSUEBU).
aTATTTRO P ATHIO fHTSICIAgS 1

KO fclNULK METHOD will cure aU diaei
I use all modern dragieas tnetboda. Elee- -

tricitT, vibration, adjustment, light, radlo--
sctlvlty, etc. My specialty, ennunic eases,
diaeaaea ef women, liver, stomach, kidney and
bladder troubles. Consultation free. Dr. Geo.
W. Crock well. 704-- 6 Deknm bldg.
DR. PUILLIPii Paralysis, aervous aad cbron- -

te diaeaaea. &04-- 0 wegooian Diag.. M. nt
OSTRICH PLTTMES

Haxtnesa Plume Shop, cor. Park and Yam- -
bill. Mala 150W. Ostrich, paradise, fancy
feathers, re modeled, cieaiiea, uoa ui bhicu
sempiea. Work guarsnteed.

PAXHTIltO, PAPERHA0IJIO. TDTTIlfw
JOHN BUBD. be- -t vorkl. painting and pv

pertng. V. 1T3- - 129 lltb at.
A. OSBOL ttNE. UU Oraud ave. E. 300St. Paint- -

lng. tinting and paperhsnging. Low prices.
VOLKI for good work aad square pricea.

B. T." Crane, 170 l'nh. . Main 833.
PalNTINU. perbanging. t lot lug. $2.00 room

up. Marshall 4074. C. A. Barnea..- -

PATEHT ATTORXET
PATENTS procured by J. K. MOCK, tate of

11. tl.l units. oa n. v. aaae. amt

- Furnished apts, 2 rooms 320 to $28;.cJ"J1.as,0

Dr. J, J, Keefe
, LICENSED PHYSICIAN.

MV Office Is thoraurhl ntl1nff
With every electrics! nd mnchaaical
device necessary for the sctentiflotreatment f your ailments.l AUM1KISTEK THE WORLD 8

LATEST REMEDIES. . -
I treat successfully: . -

Acute. Chronic ' Nei-n- na Ttlfwwt Klein.
Bladder, Liver and Kidney Diseases.Rheumatism, Neurasthenia, Ecaema,
Sores. Uicera,' Piles and Fistula.

consultation and examination- - free.Hours: SMo fi. 7 tn ft rfallv- - Munriava
io to 4. w- r

Rooms 11 to 16, Lafayette, bldg.Zj Waah. St., cor. th. -
NOTICES 20

U&KUUX 8TATK H1UHWAV tUUMISUlON.
MULTMmili COUNTY. ,

NOTICE IV CONTKACTOttS.'
8eale4 proMnla. addmaed' to ti. board mt

commlaaiuarrs ot Maitaauati couaiy. or., aas
nauraea rrotMMau lor cuostruetlut; a atval

brids on tbe Columbia hii;Uy In ilolt-nuiu-

euaatr over the tUuu river, near tbe
Aotaiuoblle vlubfauuae." will b r- -

celved by Um board of coauty catu ui lutunrraot Multnomah county at ita offlcr, toma --"oo.
court oouae, rortiaua, or., uutll io m. m., July
SCI. 1814. and at tliat tima and place U1 b'iHiblirly (iwiied and read.

All, iroKalit must be upon . blank farm t
be obUiaed rroin tbe state highway n'a

offica, room 443. cuurt Uouar, lor.-lait- d:

oiniit le tlia prua propoaed both la
wrltlna aud flKtirra, and muat ba sisited by
Uie bidder with tola addrea.

Kach bid la to be vrrernted under sealed
eovrr, and shall be accompanied by a rerti-fl- ed

clieek made (taxable to tbe buard of
county comnioaluuer ot Multmunab cuunty.
Or., for an amount equal to at leaat A per .
cent ot tbe amount of aald bid and no bid
ball be considered bjiWm certified ebeck la

encioaed therewith. '
Should the arreaaful bidder to whntn the

contract is awarded fall to derate the same
within 1(1 daye (not Including bundy) from
the date of notUU-atlo- ot aucb award, such
certified check eta 11 be forfeited to Mult-
nomah count and the aame b the property ,
of the" county. All other eertliled cberee
will be returned to the unaucceeaful bidder .
who submitted tbe aaine.

A corporate aurety bond will be required for
the faithful performance of the contract la
a aum equal to oo half ot Ut total amount
of tbe bid.

I Una may be Been and forma of aneclflra- -'
tloua and contract ma be obtained at tha
office of tbe etate blcbway coumlaatoo. room
442. court house. Portland. --Or.

ine ncnt u reaerretl to reject any anil u
propoaala, er to aoeept tbe propoaal deemed
beat for Multnomah county,
MULTNOMAH CVUKX1C BOAB.D OF COM- -

aHtlUMtKS.
HVWa C HOLM AH,' Chalraiaa.

,0. V. HART. ;
County Conmlaslooer. '

W. U LIOHTNKB.
County CouUDlssloaer.

H. L. BUWLUY,
Etate Ulabwar EnglBeer. -

JOHN B. cunai.County Clerk.
Portland Or.. lane 27. 1914

. Sealed propoaala, will - ha reeelred by the
beard of county cumutUalonera, room

Portland, Or., uutll 11 a. in. Hat
utday, July 11, 1814, for one Metallic life
boat ot capaeity ' approximately 78 cubic feet.
8ame to paa Inspection ef local United State
iuapectrra of tram yeeeela.

No propoaal will be ' coaeldered anieea
by a check payable to tbe order

of the board of county commlelooera ef Mult-
nomah county, certified by a reapvnaible bank
fur an amount equal to H) per ent ef the
aggregate nrMraL Blda iaut atale earlieat
date of delivery.

The right ia expreanly reserved to reject any
or all bida.

Dated Portland, Or June 27. 1914.
Hoard of county commlaaioaere,

Byt BU'LIS C. HOLMAH.
ChairaMB Commlaaioner.

D, V. HART.
CoramlMlocer.

W. U UGHTNKR.
Commlaaioner.

OREGON STATE HIGHWAY C0MM1HSI05.
Columbia county. Notice to Contractors

Sealed propoaala, eddreaevd to tbe County
Court of Columbia county. Oretroa, and

"Propoaala. for cowtrucUua two steel
apane near railway station at lioultoo, Colum-
bia county. Oregon, will be received by the
Connty Conrt of Columbia county, L Helena.
Oregon, until 3 o'clock p. Bi., oa the 6th dar
of July, IB 14. and aa that (la and place
will be publicly opened and read. bald
brids ea to be completed oa u before le-cem-ber

1, 1914.
llana and specifications for the above

bridges may be obtained from tbe county elert
at bla office at tbe court bouee. St. Helena.
Oregon, or from the atate highway , eommla-alo- n.

room 442. court buuae, fortiaad. Oregon,
npou receipt of $i. 11. L. - Bowlby, ikaw
liighway Engineer. . n ... .

7
Directory

PATT0 OOMPAirrES '

TUE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO., Port
land office. SOS Electric bldg. -

PRrUTIHd
PRINTING aa you want It. Pricea riaul.

Metropolitan Press. 211 Oak. Main

RTTBBER STAaTPS AKD SEALS
ALSO ateuctle, trade check', glaaa aiaa.

PAL1K1C COAST BTAMl WORKS
231 Washington st. Msln 710, A 2710.

SEwTjro MACHTWES
, bEWlNU MACHINE

AU make, sew and eeouad
hand, for sale or rent. All
pricea. Hewing Machine Eis
porlum. law Third, sear Vsm--

EAPa.'f sewing UMChitM repairlug
8. references; , work gaaranteed.

Mstn tmnt. Tsbor 44.T5.

SHEET METAL WORKS
JACOB LOBU. abeet aaetal worka, bote la. res.

taursat work, .rooming, general ptuoiug.
Mala 1424. 310 1st, be.. Colnmlrfa and i ly.

SPAJTISH LAHOTJAOE TEACHERS '

C kEUAGLIATl. jueuiber of old Suaniah
students. lu tractor tienlsb, 'J"0 Ktetdner bl.

TAXIDERMISTS
CHEAPEST and best work wa eeasu

Unlay. Orovllte, Cal.
TRAK8TXR ARD STORAGE
OLaEN-RO- 'UlANorEU CO.

New . flreureof wareboaae . - with separste
rooma. W mave and pack boueebold goud
and plaaoa and ship at reduced rates. Aute
vans aud t4ama for moving, forwarding aud
tUatiibuttng agents. ree Uacfcage. utuce ana
wareboaae 1Mb and Hort Main 64T.

OREGON . .TRANSFER CO. .
Kstaotisaea ism. , 'Transfer and forwarding agents, j.

Stosage. free ttachage.
Offlc 4ud forage 474 UUaaa at.

18tb ad OlUaa. - - Main 0.
PORTLAND VAN A BTfORAGB- - CO.' Nw

Wareboaae. r Ire and wermta proof
trunk and tag vaults, steam baa ted plane reai.
Aa Inspection Will eoavturv yvu of ear su-
perior fadSHle. Houaeboid good shipped at
reduced rrelgbt Rates is Through Care. Mov.
leg. Packing, Shipping. . t5th aud Kearney.
Mala i Ity Of flee. 2nt IMara.
C. O. PICK Traoafsr A Storage Co. Office

and commodious 4 story brick warehouse
with separate Inm rooms and fireproof vault
for eaJoablee.' S. W. corner 2d and Piae eta.
PUao aud furniture moved and packed (or
shipping. Rpedal rstea made oa gooda. la
through care, to all domrstle. and foreign
tmtnta. Main MWJ.

LMANXU WAKtHOt.Ji al'JKAXaVKR C,I ,3tb ,oa wmtt ,ta., ow Tcradnal r racks.
I Plaooa and furnltare snored, parked and

shipped. Pnones: Main 7Q3.

L'MTED Transfer Co. it"rgs and geraT
hauling. 251 Jeffer . Mar. ?M.

BAGGAGE Trau.fer htervtc C. 1US PtB SU
Main I2Q. -

WTlfDOW CLEAaTTVe
K A tr.lt T WINDOW CLEANING

327. 212 Heory bldg ,

MILL StrprLTES
PACiriC STATKrt HlUBtU CO.. 42 2d St.

Mechanical rnbber gooda. '

PATRT. OIL ARC CLASS ;

BA8UL'biLN A CO.. "High StaaOard" pelat
N. K. rarwr 24 and TsyS. MA-177-

PIONEER PAINT CO.. D let at. Maia IMH.
J -

PIPE WOOD PTPg " '

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO kselory and
office near 24tb and York ata. Mala tf.

PIPE PIPE nTTIRGS VALVES
M. 1.. K LI N E. M--a Kront at.

PLTJTfB IRQ STEAM SXTPPLTES
"

M. L. K1.INK. S4-- 4 Kmot st. '

ROPE AND BIRDER TWIBE

Portland Cordage .Cq.
WALL PAPER

MORGAN WALL TAPER CO. SMt-- & "ZiZ
betwees Saliaoa aad , Malta v , ... t

r" $8 MONTH, large, well furnished attic

Professional and Business

3 rooms 327.50 to 340; every modern I

convenience: references Mar. 184.
THE DEZKNDORF.

208 16TH ST, NEAR TAYLOR.
4 and 6 room unfurnished apt. Also 1

elegant 6 room furnished apt.
Modern- - 3 roam anartmnt- - lnw ,.nt I

San Marcp Apartments
East. 8th and 'Couch. East 2716.

NOKOMIS APARTMENTS.
Modern 2 room furnished acts., bath.phone walking distance, $16 month J

up, I'm aim mqiBuail, ivia.1 Sliail 444,
THE ALCO. I

- , E. Couch and Union ave.. , walking I

mo5Lern. 2room per month.
OVERTON APTS., cheapest rent in city

4. o, 1 rwiu iur..sutt uniur., out- -
Side rooms, priv. Datn, pnone, elec. elev.ew niaiingerj rei. it ri. ziBt. W.car,
DR1CKSTON. 448 11th. Front threeroom apartment two Holmes beds,
SfcitV0 rm aPartment8- - Mar:

MEREDITH Modern, newly renovateda ana room apts., i up; 1

janitor service; walking distance; Bref--
erences. 11s vvaan.. opp. zza. m. 7134.
MORION apts., cor. Washington andjviug bis.; o uiu room iur. apta

. . . . .TT ITinTOAW nATTOT r L. IiiAiuviouii dT UrgCligh'and
ry anarimeiiia. waixmr a stance 1

EVELYN apts.. 3 room furnished andunfurnished, outside apts., $20 to
Z5. 267 N. 2ISt St. Mar. 1823.

BOZANTA. 189 V. 23D ST. NORTH
Outside sleeping, rooms, double or

single; summer rates. Alarsnail 2945.
COMPLETELY furnished 2 room frontapt., only ib per montn, including I
electric lights. 187 17th st, nr. YamhilL I

3 SoS apVtntrozyTos wSk
lng dVaTaTice $16-82- 5 Mln j778T

LUCILLE COURT. I

nth in Tx7.nv uia i I

Journal. pi
vn wanted, but will give IREAL Estate. . . . . ireasoname terms; nave two uucua i
ana must sell at once; 1 ana 9 ions; i
cheap. Get busy. F-5- 8, Journal.
"snT.Tn , on th not inn" la n. rebuilt I

Federal truck; we have Just one;
co you want to purcnaas on easy i

termsT l-- journal.
AUTO truck. Federal, stake body and I

top. cheap tot cash; Win maae
terms. 7, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

MOTORCYCLES - BICYCLES Bfl

Must sell auick for cash and cheap
on account of change of position. Been
usea eye&& wttn.i 7!ir 'VTCll. AOI., ViJ.
IF YOU want a motorcycle cheap call

Tabor 630 or Marshall 3286. we seli
. r r-- j

juw wy.
thess Want Ads. I"f", '"VU"":.mention ine journal. i

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64
SEVERAL launches and hulU for sa'e I

at my shop; all in" rirst class conai-tio- n

Danielson, footprices.
f kIZS. .?.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 34
PIANO for .sale, Weser Bros,. cabinet. i

Knd. taPeY. ?.aaer 7"S?
ZlT .veninVsW' U "
88 NOTE player cabinet witn music

niaao uvnsui, ?v- -

lUful organ,' must be sold at once.
441 Stirk st". cor. 12th. I ,

. . . . i

' '

mention The Journal
TYPEWRITERS

filLTVB Rebuilt TvDewrlter Bargains:
JU J. smitn ro. a at
Smith Premier No. 10 30.00
Smith Premier Noa. 5 and 9 17.00
Fox Visible No. .26
Victor No. 2 at 25.00
Blickensdorfers. Densmores. etc. 10.00
THE J. K. GILL CO.. 3d and Alder sta.
TYPEWRITERS for rent 3 months

-- e n. c th' nntai an. I

plied on purchase price. Remington 1

Typewriter Co., 86 Broadway, Port
land, Or.
w. a vnn fmm F.A tn .7iv mir oent

- on all makes of typewriters. Send
for our illustrated folder; retail de- -. . niuniuoiiTi rAtr-rtxr- tt

R 0321 strw J.hm a vnn r..t,i. e,t
rates K D. C. Co."2i 3 Stark. AI. 1 407.

WHEN you answer these Want .Ads,
mention The Journal.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS for - Sale 65
Big Close Out Sale

c v..n. , VI.. I

.D.'electric lans, lawn mowers, gas piates 1

and ran area, dressers, rugs, carpets, etc.
HartzelFurn. Co. 333-33- 5 1st st

1 kih ma l.f. UD-to-a- Kas ranae. d! i....j ..- - . 1

1 some other household goods. 1141 I

1 MadiSOn. fllOne

second nana lurnuure oi ail aunas.
Phone Marshall 4783. Bell Auction &r . ioi 'S.ttt.nr.A mtbVaiiV "ttly u.,.
. hanaJ"AvxKOas.r ee what you can do
gd William 4V. l,tSd WasKr
USED furniture very cheap. - Call and

"e. .wlial-- - wl' aa
jviaraex.

CLIFTON STEEL RANGES.
week. 181 Washington.

of furniture must be
few days. East 6536.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
uibihivh

i?nTT BAr?MjJ4jAJ!'"U-a-l-w

--itTTaTPii. tkhtrttmrkts ' "t..- - 1

writ..." and "Houaehold Gooda" are
separate classifications. All adver- 1

tlsements of these goods are published
h,nder their respective classificaUons.
Look them over.
NEW Singer sewing machines $6 down

ta ner month, any make old ma--1
chine taken in exchange, second hands
all makes $8 tup; latest , models, all
makes, for rent Free delivery. 3a3
Morrison, wars nan yza. a-o- ii.

m 1

OVit4 e.reen? Plneni-OUlT-
ri.ifSS,no eiSVH:

faction guaranteed. The Work
shop. 269 E. Sth. East 6804.

BANKRUPT sacrifice, Dayton meat
cutter, Toledo scale,--Nation- regis- -

ter. Bowser tank, floor mill, etc Call
. 1

660 E. Ankeny. .

SAFES Ail aizes at cost; safes re
paired, jaosier oaie v;o., xort.n- -

. n t. VU- -western dw.you --can rent a vmui. ijyewnier lmonths for$4; convenient at home. I

44 Rtark et Main 6273. - I

. - ...
PLDMHIWU iturea, pipe ana III--

UUKOl BV1U wvw Ja Mwmsm'
1 Davis Co.. 249 Balmon.' Main 797.
I FOR BAJuls. l ton xvoyai Ann cnernes,

; 144c on tree, vaii at v wit, iamaa--
Orec-on- .

FOR SALE Round Oak Steel range
ennV: itava. umoBi nv. . naaaiaan

9 111 fanltnl ave.
HOG ranch equipment, boiler. .v,;
Lr-13- journal.
HOUSE tt;chep.-10- 1l Commercial

v
DIAMOND paint $L66 gaL Port Door

& Window Co.. 230 Front Mar. 100.
GEVURTZ i furniture store, 208 - 1stLowest cash --prices in the city.

I WHEN you answer these) Want Ads.
I - mention 'i ne joumat.

ROYAL ANNE and Black Republican
cnernes tor saie. ju noigate st.

1 FOUR ton ice making and refria-erat- -

ing machine. Washington. 444 Wash.

r

room, good ted. 404 Clay, near 10th.
CLEAN, cheerful, airy rooms, quiet

and homelike; close in. 388 Salmon.
NICE front room, very reasonable;

also-on- housekeeping. 471 Morrison
WHEN you answer these Want Aua,

mention The Journal.

rxramsaxD boohs
SAST BIOS FaiYATE TAMXLT 71
NICELY furnished room, bath andlight. $5 raonfh. 267 Fargo st. U

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
CAS A ROSA 300 Jefferson. Large,

clean, airy rooms. Rates reasonable.
j'.xcenent Doara. .

FBZVATB rAKXXT 72
BOOKS AKD BOARD

NEW-hom- e. Just been furnished, have
lovely suite of rooms for couple.

Will furnish to suit tenant including
board, for $22.50 a, month. 392 E. 42ndst, corner Lincoln and 42nd st. Haw-
thorne car. ,
WAN TED By motherly. elderly

woman, one or two children to board
and care for. Price reasonable. Wood-law- n

1748. Mrs. Jennie Morris. 105
Went Alberta st
WILL take a few children on farmnear Portland, for summer. Partic-tilar- a

Tabor 636. Reasonable rates.
ROOMS with first class board. $22

per month. Also day board, $3.60per week. 233 10th St.
FIRST class, room and board, right

in town. 350 Salmon st Phone
Marshall 3323. , ,

GOOD place to room-an- board, new
and clean; walking distance; reason-

able. 33 No. 17th st. Marshall 1375.
GOOD room and board, $18 and $20;

widow. 626. Hawtnorne. East 3430.
WH&N you answer these. Want Ads,

mention The- - Journal. 4
LARGE sleeping porch, room con nect--

ing: nome cooKing; 67 Trinity Place.
UOLSEKEEP1XQ ROOMS 8

WEST 8IDE
HOUSEKEEPING v rooms, nicely fur--

nianed. cneap rent Best location In
town. 7 itmniii st- -

Cambridge bldgj. furnlahed H. K. rooms,
. central, cheap. 166 M. 3d., cor. Morr' n,

WHEN you answer these Want Ada.jWE buyt eu and exenange new and

JULIAETTE APTS., 2nd aind Mont-- FOR SALE 150 hn. V t 1dWn-- i --
gomery, modern 2 ftocfcala MY entire stock

nlahed or unfurnished. Reasonable. alflaying4" .CaU after llolp0 closed out in a

ACC0RP10H PtEATTKO
K. 8TEPHAN Hematltchlug, accordloa, aide

.h unimNt ni.tine: buttons covered ;

aooda ponged. geaUoplng. 883 Alder. M. 0378.

ABT MATTRESS WORK
OCR renovation la tha only oae of the kind.

Advlae . K.' 8TO

AB8AYXB8 fc CHEKIBTB
GILBERT & HALL. 00 to 613 COUCH BLXKJ.

MAIN Tiao.

BIAJTK BOOK KAKEBB
HOWE, DAVIS COMPANY, 10 2d at. Blank

Knnv m.nnf areata for Jonea Im
proved Loose Leaf Ledger. See the new
Eureka Leaf. Main 183.

CAMET VEAYIMO
NORTHWEST RUG CO., ruga from 01a ear- -

n.i. ,1, run. earoet clean in r. 188 B. 8th' --,, Van-

PENINSULA Rue Worka Rag rug and ear--
pet weaving. 1518 Pattoa ave. widn. zwhj.

...im,i- limnvrwuiwn.
SPECIAL offer, 2 months only, IS treat- -

menu, aiu. - iri"'" y "
Tleard. 81 Allaky bldg. Lady attendant
DB. McMAHON, IM. 4tb, 376 WilUama ave.

Lateat equipment Lady attendants both a.

18 adjuatmenta, $10. M. 20R; K. 0628.
DB. HELENA COMSTOCK,1 331 14th; avua

chronic diaeaaea. 6 treatmenta $5. Main twis

COAL AKD WOOD
ALB1NA LED CO.

All kinds coal and wood, wholesale and re-
tail, txpert iaformation oa fuel and furnaces
to our patrons tree,
MOW la the time to buy your winter wood, as

vn et tha best wood at anecial summer
prices for Immediate de-g-gr pff
a'CLTON- - Wood Co.. dealers la dry and green

slabwood. Try ua wnen entering s ary
wood. 1260 Macadam. Miln TW
PACIFIC BLAB WOOD CO., Mala 709,

Green abort wood, blocke, big laslde, email
lnlde, dry tlabwood. anort piaoer tnmminga.

CUfoan l'r Kaat 303.
uuioiuii i 262 gurk
OHEUOM wood Yirtf. Hr. aab and oak wood

and coal. Reasonable pricea. M. W44. A446.
P.horrrml J. EVEETS. MAIN S77.

FOOT Of CURRT 8TREKT,
DRY slab and boa wood, cord wood and coaL

Standard Wood Co.. Eait 2315.

O0LLXCTI0K8
. . . 7 ...J.J. '1CfKA accounu, noiea, giiira wukiw.

AHnnt abort method for antck reaulla.
taSrT Adjustment Co.. 86 W. W. Bank. M. B74

LONGUl -- XLLKCTION CO. Clelma of aU
kind promptly collected. 635 Morgan bldg

COHTBACTDfO AHP BTJTLDTItQ

HORACE D. JONES JR
I BUILD ANYTHINO FROM mcbkkM DOORS

TO A HOTEL. TABOR 17tt4.

ZSUCATIOSAL'
DAXCIBO

I ltr W f r Kchool.
waits.. xwe-Bte- p, ; Bcootuscae, . une-sta- p.

Eeaitatioa waits and stage daaciac. 25e, every
mornlnc. afternoon and eve.; guarantee to

I teach. anybody who. walks bow to dance- - !
I Mb itbet. Start and Oak ata.

i Tr.- -, mU t uteat dances tauabt. waits
I and two-ete-p guaranteed in a Pjnvaie lefaona;
leuu maay eve.. atomaon.
I comer eeond. Marenau via.
j WH1TIMI S iMmrf Leeaona daily Is

. -
1201 Alliky Wdf Pnone Mala 8018.

Vral4U KS' T.Z

MTJBIO SCHOOLS AJTD TEACHZ&S
T. E. LAWSON pUao studio. 422H Morriaoa.
- Main 6468. Leotie WJe.
AiRS. FLORENCE M. M'NKAL. teacher--

o7

violin, piano and mandolin, wooaiawn aie,
JOIN " tbe Serenadera' Maadoha, Oultar and

Btajo Orcneatrai ooi Kilera bldg,
K. TUIF.LUORN. violin teacher, pupil Sevelk,

2t7 riled ner bldg., Mirahtll 1629

yorcxAE, anrsTc
RAGTIMB oa. ptno guaranteed beginners la

IV ' le.au na. ricrnre piayina. r ree aenwirI stratios. rree Booklet 60l XUera bldg.

YOU ARE READ1G TIS

"- - i

POULTRY M- V V ' . '. . - - -
"? v uvir your emexs into neaitny,huskya pullets and Cockerels. Uae;ISSr- -

kind1.1 ffl
?a":s Powdered Lice Killer and
Z " - " ' i ;r" " ..,... i"! I- . "iy r i

on Sunday. ! 1494 Delaware ave. Take
ot jonnii car. ' I

PHEASANT egga. China, $3 dozen;golden. $4 dozen. Oregon Bil jj
Pheasant Farm. Beaverton. dr. Rontal
1I.T. n,rUM.a nnnllrv nl.u... 'II

stock, special price feeds. Hart. 114First.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada?

mention .The JournaL
I

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PUTS A I

ptr,T7pS.'V?7'r'"j'";"'7"'.; 'Airedale male. 10 months!
old,f good ha-blts- . cheap to right

VtTtJJl. owner leaving jcity. o-i-a. I

22II2i:
FINE canaries rollers for sale; C. A.
' inomson, ti ctn St., Main 2696.

kinas 3 canaries for sale, choice
stock. Phone" Main 8547.

BLACK and tan. puppies for sale. I

Phone Tabor 2870. ' I

AUTO.MOBILES-ACCESSOKIE- S 44
WANTED All grades scrap rubber.

uiKuest casa prices paia; pnone us;
our man wui can ana buy what you
unvc. j. w.e, ia v,uiomPia. M. bl8.
7V. UkriUSPPJMCO.-tfaNvvriit- en guar

antee) witnever spring.,'
its jm. laan st

COMPULSIVE sale. 6 pass. AUtO. first
ciass conamon, ib. Jfnone A-64- 77

or address C-8- 1, Journal
A 0 SrK NliS. madb and re--
" 2 y

! FX1RED.Frank La nge. 228 Salmon. Main
repairing and storage.

Electric starter and lighting special-
ists. Multnomah Repair Co., 188-19- 0
Chapman qittt at. Main 1157.
FOR SALE or trade. 23 H. P. roadsterat $176 casn. . nth and Bandy blvd.
East 1769.'- -

SLIGHTLY used tires, largest stock
- in Portland, $3 tot $15. Fine repair--

Ing. Tire Supply Co.. 207 Madison. -
WE LOAN money on automobiles ats per cent. jan zun irtotncmid bldg.
AUTO for hire; special rates to parties.

main u.
E. E. ELLIOTT auto service. Perkins

hotel. Main 5185. A-68-

WHEN -- you answer these Want Ads.
lucuLiuii i journal. I

FOR TXIVT FLATS 13
tip4"tit?piti r rJZTryZT

l.k.J O 1 ix T . . I

bath and dressing room; fine corner,!
large porches; faces east; vrrthinff (
modern, electric vacuum cleaner. Lo- j
cated 317 E. 83d. 1 block off Haw - 1

thorne, $20. E. B. Hyatt, owner, 360 I

Alder. I

SWELL 6 room lower flat 653 Laddave.. $25. j

MnJAMM C v Ann
Modern 6 room urmer 120. .rVrmti

Ladd tract walklnV distanc-- 6 War
lines. i

Jall 5&3 Ladd ave. J. R. Creignton. I

HOLLADAY addition. Beautiful cor. I

flat newly renovated. 412 Was
co at. cast issuo
$12 PER month, 6 room flat 3876

xn. ztst Bt.. aey at set . zist.
MODERN 3 room flatvery reasonable.ua Vancouver ave. wooaiawn lvo3.
MODERN urmer flat 4 rooms, with

aicove and attic, inquire 434 College.' 1

A ROOMS. mnrfArn tn flr lino.
yards; upper ana lower, $13. E. 1654.1

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention ine journal.

FURNISHED FLATS 'SO
4 ROOM turnished flat piano, phone, 1
. moaern. xor summer montns, reason- -
ahlA.: - walking. dlstanraL fin locatian

I lTa ctr 9flK .CH V A Ma,
MODERN 6 rm. flat neatly furnished,

, larae rooms. hardwood furniture:
290 Margin. 3 blocks south of" Broad- -
way bridge, on river; $20.00.
THREE room flat new building and

i furniture, private bath, free phone;
all conveniences; Tabor 3665, apt B.
US:
4 ROOM, bath, ' excellent view, on

street car liner quiet modern; $23.
East 1654. ' - - -

'MODERN 5 room furnished flat heau-- 1
i tlfullv - kpt grounds. ' Near . S. P.
carshopa. Sellwood 708.
BEAUTIFUL home overlooking river;

.short walking distance: porches,
lawn and flowers. East 2058.

arid so are thousands of others. It will
; pay you to put YOUR PROPOSITION be- -

AVlanufachireK--Jobbe- rs Wholesalers
; fore them in The Sunday Journal.

- For proper classification in The Sunday
Journal, Vant Ads must be in early .Satur-
day evening. . -

. ' '

':' "s; )'" 'I V '. ; ";:t A .' ::

'
. If your names appears in either phone
book; teiephorie'your ,Want Ad and have it
chargedMain 7173, A-60S- lx

BREWERS A BOTTLERS
HeNRV WE1NHARD. 13tn and BorpsldeT

pRYGOODS WHOLESALE

Fleischner, Mayer Co.4.

yARM DCPtEXERTS st VEHICUS
BTM. WADhT CO-.- . 3i Mawtnorae, ave.

Wboleeale agricnltnral Implements.

ORAXlf MTRCHAKTS

It H. HOCBER. Board of Trade bldg.

LEATHER ARD fTirpraTQS
74 rroatXaatbec

of every deacrlption; findings,

IfAfmTHXRT Si rDTPLTES
ZIUMERMAN-WELLtt-BROW- , CO.

Sawmill, logging and Iron working machinery.
MEJTS AND WOMXir'S yEClrWEAR

COLCMBIA Neckwear Mfg. Cv b 6tk at.:

X


